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• A midges, and discolltinuance <If thL" 
prac tice w ou I d a I low rei n f cstation from 
adjacent waters. Light traps would he 
of \'a l\l c only to resorts and pril a tL" 
residences. 
A numher of chemicals were tri ed. 
usual'" a t th e rate of one pound per 50 
square yards of surface area, and thL"n 
chec ked under fi e ld conditi ons. Some wc re 
appli ed on th e surface to kill asctllding-
pupae, ;ll1d ot hers, hy tube spraye rs, t() 
thl: hottom to co ntact larval". M idgL" 
larva e, in th e experimental ,(:c tion () f 
L;]ke Fwallna, w ere c()unted be fore and 
a her app I ica tin n . 
atL" wa, de l'i,ed 
ica l c()ntrol. 
A suh-surface appar-
f()r pre limina ry d~e Ul-
Calcium ar,enatl', hasic coppl'r sui fatl', 
Bordeaux, p~Tethrum, and Paris-g reen al r 
ga l'e a fair deg ree of control ran g in g-
from 50 per cent to 9tl per cent in di f-
f e rent a reas. Crushl·d sa lt , sown by hand 
gave a 100 per ccnt kill in th e area 
l·xami ned. Phenothiazinl' a nd misc ihl l.: 
()il destr()y cd grea t numbers of ascending 
pupae. S;,nH:' ~, f th e chcmica ls approach':. 
cd lahoratol} expec tati()ns, particularl y 
phcn()thiaz in e and crushed s;tlt but at 
preSL'llt IlO rec()mmendati()n, ca n be m ad e. 
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THE BLACK WITCH MOTH EREBUS ODORA (L.) IN 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
G. A. H .-\RO\-
Provincial Museum. Victoria. B.C . 
Introduction. Th l: capture of two spec -
imens o f this pha lae nid m oth in Victoria 
last sea,nn ha s led to inquiri e, n:g:ardi ng 
its occ urrenct in British C olumhia. :\u-
th t nti c reco rds ha I ' C pro ved t() 11L' ,0 few 
It is thOlw ht desirahl e to hring th em 
tognhcr in" this paper as a basis t'ur fu-
ture re f erence a nd investiga ti on. Allusion , 
to mysteri ous and elusive g iga ntic moth , 
have hee n made f rom ti m e to ti m e ; 
som c of th em may re f er to tht species 
in qu esti on, hut lac kin g confirma tion w e 
suspect th e Polyph emus or C ec r()pia 
moths, of thL' sa ml' size and well -kn owll 
residents of British Colllmhia. 
Description. Th e Blac k Witch, Eri>h"s 
ur/ura, was de,c rihed hy Linnae us in I i 58 
as BUlllbrx or/ora, E n ,b"s being assign ed 
In I tl l () hI' Latrelk It early attracted 
the attl:ntion of naturali sts, yet is suffi-
cient ly distincti ve to have on ly one 5)' n-
on\'l ll, ((g!lr; s!!1 Cramer, I tlH7. It IS a 
large moth with wings extending: OVl' l-
6 inch e, a nd hroad in prop()rti()n. The 
forewin gs suggest th e cl ea n-cut lines ()f 
a ha w k ; th e ncrvu res a nd m emhra nes 
8 E 'n/olJl oLogiatL Societ y of B.C. 
a re lInllsll a ll y tou g h, a nd capa hl e of mll ch 
hard se n 'icl'. The thorax is hroad :Ind 
ve ry ri g id. In f ac t this m ll th has a n 
exce ptional ph\'sique, suited til lon g jOllr-
n eys. 
Distribution. Th e Black \Vitc h is n :lt ile 
to th e \Vest Indies , Central a nd SOllth 
Am eri ca, w here it is comm () n . In Nll rth 
:i.merica it ra n ges in th e east thr()u g h th e 
:i.tlanti c States from FI()rida to Canada 
a nd in th e w est from M ex ico thrllll g h 
C a liforni a to British C()lumhia , hl'com-
in g sca rcer a nd later in th e Sl'as() n th e 
f a rth er north it occ urs. 
Th e species had not Ix'c n kno w n t(l 
hreed n()rth o f Mex ico, lIntil Dr. J l)hn 
A. Comstock puhlished a hC:l lIt i full\' il-
Illstrated dcsc ripti(ln of lan'ac :l nd pupa e 
f c und in sO llthe rn C a lifornia. It is proh-
ahle that o llr m ig ra nts CO Ill C' fr om there, 
() r from :l dja Ct' nt M ex ic() . Thl' f()()d 
plants a rc c it ed as helon g in g t() th e 
L rgllJllillosll/' speci fic a ll y CtlSS;'t/ fistlllll , 
Pithcc olohri/IJlI sp., SIIJII{{n sp ., GrJIIltoc-
It/r/IIS r/ioicl! , and in C a lif () rni a , Au/cill 
r!cclIrrr!/s . 
Habits. Th e l ittle el ici encl' c: htainah lc 
sll ggests that th e Blac k Witch is more 
of a cha nce wande rer th a n possessed o f 
any definite 111igra tor y in stin c t. .-\ s IS 
:dready intimated it is a p()we rflll flier, 
a nd n() dOllht of a restless dispositillll. 
Its ()CC lllTence In British Col II III hia IS 
dlle to a n exce ptiona l comhin a t i()n ()f 
favollrahl e conditions; in +0 ,ycars th e re 
are only six allth entic recor{i!;. .-\11 ()f 
th ese are from points in sOllth ern Br itish 
Coillmhia, with a majority fr()m Va n-
co uver I sla nd. Th ese captures a ppea r to 
ha l'c hee n in towns o r c iti eS hut this m a\' 
he du e e ith e r to a ttrac ti on to li g hts, or 
th e fact th a t th ey would not he as read-
il y ohse r ved in cOllntry distri cts. The two 
ta ken las t year in Victoria we re a t rest 
in dark hllildin gs a nd onl y mOl'ed w hen 
distllrhed, indi catin g they a re norma ll \, 
ni g ht or dusk fli e rs. Their wings aI"(: 
mil ch fra yed at th e ed ges, and th e thorax 
of eac h is denlld ed, but th e wing pattern 
is st ill distinct. 
List of known spec imens of En'hlli 
lI r/orll taken in British Columhia: 
F hl' ProviucitlL MIlSi'll/II, Victoria, B.C. 
I, F em:ll c, Victoria , V.1., ;i. ll g ust 6, 
190X . E. M. :\nd erson. 
2. F emal e, Oak Bal', V . L, Au g ust 25 , 
19 15 . E. M. Anderson . 
.1. Ma le, \Tic tori :l, V. L, .-\lI g ust 12, 19+ 1. 
Dr. L. J. Thompsoll. 
+. Male, C adhoro Bay, V . 1. , Au g llst 
2X, 194 1. Allan Upward. 
F hl' [lltivasiL y oj British C ollIlI/bia , 
j) l'pm'tlIlCltt of I, O()/og,l' 
5. \,j a l(', St. Leon H ot Sprin gs , KootenaI' 
Lake, B .C., Au g llst, 1905. 
6. Femal e, " Unlahe ll ('( I, p()ss ihly l'au g ht 
hy' F. K. ,-\ ud en ". 
Canadian Records. ;\ sl'arch through th l' 
lite raturc has hroll g ht to li g ht a numher 
of C a nadian records o lltsid e of Briti sh 
Colulllhia, ()\'e r th e sa m e +0 yea r pniml. 
These Illay he summa ri zl'd as foll ows: 
26 specim C' ns ;11'<: known to havC' bc'C' 1l 
r t'cc: rci ed , th ei r distrih llti()n hy Pr()vinces, 
eas t to Wl'st , Ix· in g- r Newfolindland , 1'\; 
N ew Brll!lswic k, 2; (2l1 C' hec , +; Ontario, 
,) ; \,janit{)ha, +; Saskatchewan, 2; AI-
herta, j; and Brit ish Columbia, X. 
Th e Sl'xes were aho ut l'lJlI: t1l y com-
Illon . On e spec illll' n was captured 111 
July , II in Augllst, and 2 ill Se ptemher. 
Sc m e exa mpl es werc ta ken hy "sug:lr-
Ing", oth ers a t lights, a nd th e r l'st III 
da rk huildin gs hy day. 
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NOTES ON SOME WOOD-BORING BEETLES OF SAANICH, VANCOUVER 
ISLAND, B. C. (Coleoptera, Cerambycidae & Buprestidae) 
G. A. H.\ROY 
Provincial Museum. Victoria. B.C , 
Introduction. ThL' i nC l'n ti \'t' for th i" 
,tudy was th e discove r\, of a nLW road 
a llowance through a tra ct of forest a nd 
hush lan d. Th e resultant tan gle of stumps, 
logs and slash a fford ed an id ea l attrac-
tion for Ceramb\,cids a nd Bupresti(b in-
tent ()n matin g and o\'ipositing-. 
Th e area in\'oh'cd is about 30 mil es 
north of Victoria, B.C., a t th e edgl' of 
th e southl'l'll slope of I\1ount Doug las, 
w here it m erges into I()w-Iyin g flats and 
hollows. The trend of th e road is cast 
<I nd west; it is a hout a quarter ()f a mile 
in Icng th, a conl'C'n ient size for detai led 
l'xaminatioll. On th l' east th e road has 
its heg innin g at the basl' of :t rock\' sl()pl' 
,;upporting ;til ex tc ll si\' l' stand o f Garr\' 
oak, QIII'rCW Crrrrrflilo. Continuing in a 
w esterl \' direction th e road passes throu g h 
a sh;t!lo w I,;t l ler, crosses ;t low rid ge, a nd 
descl'nds ;tg;ti n to d:11l1p hush a nd m ea dow 
land. 
Thl' cl' ntr;t! rid gl' supports a hl'al'\, 
,ta nd of first and seco nd growth Doug-
las fir, PSP{{{/of.illgo t({xi/olifl, and g rand 
fir, Ahi,· ... gntnrli ... , wi th undnhrush of 
(Icc-a n spray, Spirflt'fI rli ... color, in thl' f cw 
opl'n space's. On th e lo w er g round, alder, 
A IIlII'" !'libra, hl ac k pop lar, Poplllll'" trich-
" c({rp({ and aspen, POPIiLUi trelllllioirlc ... 
;trl' th e dominant trees, with a luxuriant 
g rowth of moisture-Im'in g shrubs of 
wi ll ows, S({lix spp ., cra b-appl e, Prl'llS 
r/i ut'J'si/ f) /ill, hlack hawthorn, Crllttlcgll.'-
hl'l',ui_'piltfl, dogwood, COrltllS pllhf'seell .... , 
casca ra, R!ttllllltliS pllnhiflltrl a ne! other,. 
It was hopl'd that with such a I-a ri ctl' 
() f new l)'-cut wood c::xposee! at th l' ri g ht 
season, a la rge numbe r of species o f 
Ceramb\'cidae and Buprestida e would bl' 
found .. \cco re!in g l)· th e plaCe' was I' is ited 
as often as pussibl e durin g th l' season 
fr()m I'vLtrch to September, 193+. Notl's 
and co ll ec tions wCJ'e mad l' at eac h I-isit. 
Annotated List of Species. Thl' fol-
l ow in~ list includes a ll th e spec ies of 
wo()c! -I)()ring hee tl es co]]ectl'd or ohserved 
in thi s stud y, togeth l' r with bri e f not l'S 
on their numbers, hab its a nd dates of 
l'ollecrion. Spec ies occurring in numbers 
l'xceedi ng 50 indi vid ual s arc marked 
"ahundant", those 1~ l'tWl'cn 25 a llli 51) 
:l r t' d es ign ;tted as "com mOil while 
thosl' hl'tWl'l' n tj and 25 arl' notl'd as 
"sel'\: r:t!. " \Vh cn fl'wer than tj were 
(o lln: tl,d thl' exa ct numhcr IS gil-CIL 
All rC'co rds are confin ed to th l' area 
ou tl in l' d unless oth erwisl' stated. Thl' 
Spec lmcns m entioned In the list are 
ill the Pro \'incia l Museum at Vi ctori a, 
B.C. Th e arran~ement fo llowed is ac-
co rdin g to L eng'; Catalogul' ( 1920) but 
w ith thl' noml'nclature rCI·ised in ce rtaill 
casl'S to agrl'L' with more rl'cent taxo-
lIomic stud ies. 
